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Tanyas —~82 por yoat in advance, $2.50 
when not in advance. Advertisements 
20 cents per line lor three insertions. 

Ono colum per year $90—4 colum $45, 

#8 Hereafter all subscribers paying 
their subscription in advance, will get a 
crodit of two months additional as a pres 
mium on $2 in advance. 
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~All the best cough drops in the | 
market at Marray’s drug store. tf 

~The Evangelical conference meets 
at Millheim begianing of next month, 

German Canary Birds, all compar- 
atively cheap at Marrays Drug Store 

J. Hale Ross, merchant at Linden 
Hall, favored the “Reporier” with a cali. | H 4 

‘ ar | a few words as any speaker we aver he 
wafer, the obliging land- | —aud there is always clesr meaning in 

i every sentence Le 

{ done much 

ee flarry 8S 
lord at Spriog Miils, gave the“ Reporter 
a call, 

—The Houtzdale 

’ 

miners have de- 
cided to strike for an advance of ten per | 
ceéal, 

—Mr. M. Shires intends teaching a 
select school in Centre Hall the coming 
summer, 

The United Br. charge 
erecting a parsonage in Miliheim, 
comiug sum wer. 

the 

quit farming sad move lo Madisonbdurg, 
next spring. He makes sale Feb, 18. 

wee I's Collins Brothers have par. 

chased the extensive irou ore lease and 
fistures in Cull: 
Ore Company. 

Tue Good Templar organization 
has purchared a Landsome carpet for 
their hail, wul 

meeting a pieasant one, 
Increasing. 

The order is 

———— Tue La 

Ribert Hoimes, 

  
{ 
{ 

STATE COLLEGE, 

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANIC AR 

A new department has been added (o 

the State College, that of Mechanic Arts, 
in buildings erected for that purpose. 
The building is a sobstantial two-story 
frame, built of native yellow pine, and 

divided to accommodate the 

TS. 

working, carpenter shop, ete. 

| mal opening of the building was set 

| apart for last Wednesday afternoon, The 

Pine Hall band was present and furnish. 

ed musio for the occasion, The inaugu 

ration exercises took place in the colleue | 

chapel, which was filled with invited 

guests and visitors from the neiglibors | 
hood. ! 

The exercises were opened by singing, 

followed by prayer by Rev. Lourie; after 

singiog of another hymn, a portion of 

the USth Psalm was read by the reverend 

gent'eman aforesaid. 

address was then delivered by Prof. Jno. 
Hamilton, which was full of intdresi and | 

replete with practical saggestiods appli- | 

cable to the opening of this new depart i 

ment. The speaker recalled the old and | 

imperfect apprentice system ubd com- 

paring it with the new manner of learniog | 

mechanic arts. Prof. Hamiltop's 

were sound and practical and will be car 

different | 

ehops, such as forge rooms, room for iron | 
The for-! 

The inauguration | 

ideas | 

a pe 

THE LOCAL ELECTIONS, 

We give the officers elected in Potter 
and the borough below. In the North 
and South precincts the Republicans 
nominated straigbt tickets, The Demo- 
cratic chairmen of those precincts did 

| their duty and called meetings for nom- 
{ inating straight tickets, and the Demo- 
| erata stood by their colors and elected 
their men all but one judge, In Centre 
Hall there was a failure to call a Demo 
cratic meeting and by the md of four or 
five pretended Democrats a combination 

| was formed to give the Republicans half 
| the offices and defeat Democrats for the 
| other half. The Republicans justly re- 
| joide of their victory to the disgust of 
the sold-out Democrats, In thedeal the 

Republicans were given most of thalong- 
Th officers elected are: 

POTTER. 

North Precinet Judge, And, Gregg--Inspecton 

i term offices,   J Bb Neff, J H Odenkirk. 
| Assessor, W W Royer—Ass't Assessors, J A Kel 

ler, Adam Krumrine. 
Auditors, J J Arney 2 years, J G Danberwman, 3 

years--Town Clerk, J A Out—Reg. Assessor, 
Condo —Overseers, Peter Hoffor—Supervisors, J U 
Bankey, J A Sweetwood-Schosl Directors, IL W 
Rimport, W C Farner—Tax Collector, E B Hoster- 
man table, Peter Smith, 

Houth Precinet Judge of Election, G 1 Good- 
hart—Inspectors, Danicl Daup, Thomas Palmer 

CENTRE HALL BORO. 
Chief Burgess, John Rishel, 

Bargess, Adam Thomas, republican. 
Council, for 2 years, D C Keller, J A Reesman, 

republican, B D Brisbin, republican; for gue year, 
Ei n Pelt, D J Meyer, John Spangicr, 

udge of Election, Daniel Flisbher- Inspectors, 
ih, Jas. Lobir, 

Overseers, for 2 years, Emanuel Smith, republi 
can; for 1 year, John Emerick, 

sohool Directors, for J years, G W 
I WA Jacobs, Republican: for 2 years, J D Murrey, 
{ CD Bunkle; for 1 year, J B Bolt, W Shirk, repulr 
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| ried out hereafter at the College, where | M028 

i all stadents wilt have access to. machin- 

ery, tools, the best of their kind, to ac- | 

| quire a knowledge in acy of thé mechan- | 
| 1C Aris, 

Gen. Beaver followed, on betia!f of the | 

| Execative Committee, and deligered the 
| presentation address, The General ably 

| and eloquently set forth the objects of 

| this new and important 
| instruction hereslier to 

{ the College. 

i to the 
{| handed tue keys to Dr 

featares in the 

Heo paid a 
Bris, 

glowing tribute 

mechanic und ial 

dent of the Coliege. The General's 
dress was listened to with mwatked at- 

{ tention by the audience, 

| which sprang tbe 

| noder the land grast act, 

Dr. Atlierion was the next Speaker. 

He referred to the act of congress from 

agriculiural s 

He 
COLe Yt 

| sowe wroog impressions that existed as 

! go the objects of the law, aud showed ¢ bat 

the College was being conducted in str 

| accordance with tlhe provisions of tue act 

| this 2occess is mainiy 

intend | 

| building, and see the inf 

. .i . . i the 

— Mr David Shafer, of Haines, will | tt it 
si iver 

i the Uulleg 

gs twp. from the Nittany | 

i office un Mouday ms 

| amus2meut 
. | standers, be 

0 makes their place of | 

Haven Democrat says | 
merchant at Nittany | 

Hal, wilt leave 10 tue spriog and locate | 
in Ceara Hall, where he will engage in 
the mercancle business, 

Mr. Thomas McCoy, of Potters 
Mills, saw the first swage coach that 
crossed the 7 Mis. with tue mail, and the 
jast owe. He next expects to ses the U, | TALS ure lu 

B. mail carried in a pocket handkerchief | 
to Puib us Baak. 

l'une Central Pannsylvania Counfer- 
eace of the Evaogelicai Association will | 
convene at Miliverm oa Mouday, March | 

Bishop howmss Bowman, of Ailen- 4, 
town, wil preside. Toe Confereace 
nambers about 100 ministers, 

we(}eneral Beaver, Hono. Louis E. At. | 
kinson, Geveral H., H. Bingham and | 
Hon. W. H. Snodea were dumped in the | 

| Heckman, at 
fagesal oa Saturday, ino | 

mad by tue upsetdog of an omnibus a 
tae Haocock 
Puilagelphie. Tuey were not hart. 

The new Regulator Cook, sold by 
J. Kyle McFasriane & Co, Bellefonte, 
rog.lates every tuiog io the kitchen of a 
wel reguinied home. It is the strongest 
stove made; has double plates under the 
tire thereby heating the oven evenly, It 
is warranted 10 bake or money refunded. 
A forwer ci izen of Penn township, 

Mr. Marin Dniblebis, died on Mouday 
morning, 8, at his home 10 Clarion twp. 
Green ¢auty, Wis, where he had Jived 
soma 16 years, since going west from 
Centre cottaty. Tone wile of deceased 
died 8D0uL siX years ago. 

ef, M. Keonedy, foreman of the 
mechanic arts shop, at Btaie College, 
bad four iugers un of bis hands cat off 
by the buzz saw, on jast Wedaesday, on 
the oweasion of the upening of the build. 
ings. He was showing the workings of 
the machiue to visitors when his Ps 
wos caught, 

weer. David Flory who had an arm 
mutilated sume four weeks ago by having 
it caught in 8 threstiog machioe, at Jno, 
Hoy's, near Beilefonte, died from the 
eilvets of the injury on last Friday. The 
arth was smputated about a week previ. 
ous to bis death, He was buried at Cen- 
tre Hall on Sanday. 
weiss Lydia Mosser, who had her 

home with ber brother Pbilip Musser, 
in Haives twp., died at the residence o 
John Kerstevter, io Penn, on Wednes- 
day of lust week. She had been at Mr, 
K'soa a visit and becomiog ill there, 
died a short time after being there, Her 
sxe was 06 years, 11 monthe, 22 days, 

we Mr. Charles Woll and wile, of 
Haines twp , have returned from a six 
weeks trip 10 Michigan and Illinois 
where they visited relatives. They foun 
the Biovers, Richards, snd other former 
Centre county folks, well and prosper. 
ous, Mr. Wolf repors grain fields louks 
be ne in Ohio but not so promising in 

nois. 

—eeWe direct ihe attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of MeCor+ 
mick Bro's, in auother rolomn of the 
Kevonren, These men 
opvued u furniture store in Camp’s ol 
stand, and solicit a part of the public 
prironage, Toey are good aed worthy 
wo and will keep up with the times io 

_ hat partaios 1o fi and wu 
ing. They hail 

suppuit 

Dr. Atherton can say sbou’ as noch iu 

ara 

utters, and he Las 

to correct misrgpresesta- 

dons that have gone out respegliug the 

coilage. 

Toe institution was never in as flor 
ishing con and tothe unt 

ring efforts, asd abil Dr 
Alion 88 ow 

ty ol 
dae. 

After the addresses the crowd was 
vited to proceed to the mechanic 

nfancy of wnat i 
wiil be a fahture 

Byery 

ts 

1 at I t o distant future 
e of wii 

teal proud for 
tw i 

the ¢ 

Pea: sy y AN 

will dev 

ROre ts 

Wen 

nian can 

to proportious tha 

institution and i 

“0 

' 
i iil be ue Sit 

mmon th. 

A live J 

role 
of thie boys i 

tween ye edo id 
Alexander, chairman of the Dem 

Boro, Com 10 the interiorau 

“pigger'’ fellows it may be 
that two fuverals were not 
difficulty arose from the action 
chairman in calliog a meeting the 
formed a mixed local ticket, lusiend 

a Democratic ticket while the Hepubli 
caus around a+ stood up maafuly 
ticket of their own and a» 
with the Democrats, altho’ i 

the mojoriiy. This fact gave 
umbrage to ye editor aod some Oiher 

Democrats who think the orgavization 
should te maintained and sustained, and 
especially when the enewy is around 
chatiengiag the Democracy by muakiug « 
siriet party nomioation, Tois 
cause of the hubbule, 

ie 

t atirit 

Fox 

are Hen 
guy bu 

* 

© 
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A very sudden death bappened in 
the family of Wm. Heckman, liviog a | 
short distance above Ceotre Hall, Mr, 

poon, on Ssturday, Was 

piayiog with a bittie son, sged 2 years 
aud 8 mouths, jost after dinner of wii h | 
the child partook and wus livey. 
There wus ao open cellar-way in 
apartment, and the father old the litte 
one pot to go too close 80 as not to fail 
into the ceijar, 
approached the open space sud would 
gu back, as though if to taunt the fa | 
ther. Haviug repeated this several times 
is retreated close to him, aud with a fant 
ery dropped over dead. Death was 
caused by paralysis of the heart, 

-——— 

—An unexpected death took place, 
at Coburn, on Tuarsday of lest week, 

{ Heory, only son of Andrew Siover, aged 
abous 26 years, was found dead, al 
Lis father’s, in one of the rooms. Tue 

young man had been to supper, and par- 
took of it with usasl appetite, and with 

drew 10 an adjoining roow, when pres 
eutly a noise was heard as if from some 

one falling, and on entering the cham. 
ber, the young man was found lying on 
the floor dead, 

Ll so 

—emeThe Contre Hall Republicans feel 
good over their victory and some predict 
ed last night they wili carry the town. 
ship next. So they wil, if Democrats 
can be got to dicker, which bas been a 
practice with some for a nomber of 
years; its effect ia telling upon the coun. 
ty, the majorities having been cat down 
to near defeat already, When the Demo 
cracy looss the county, thess fellows wh” 
bring it about will be fonod over amon® 
the Republicans for office, as a rewmi 
for Sreacbery. 

i A —— > - 

~e)n the 1ith instant, at Globe 
Mills, in Boyder county, while Mr. Wm, 
H. Ripka was at his barn’ attending to 
chores, leaving his children in the house 
these took to playing with the fire, sie 
the dress of his little daughter Lizzie 
took fire; hearing the cry, Mr. Ripka 
hastened to the house and grasping the 
little one ran to the spring and pnt ont 
the fire. The pody was severely burned, 
bat there are now hopes for her recovs 
ery. 

an ho 

to Pittsborg for trial, He   ay anon Wy ii priwondaeut a the Sunbury | 

be imparted at | 1 

Closing | 4 

AtherioB, presi- | 
ad- | 

gbrreciod | 

sod | 

Was tLe 

the | 

The iittie one playfully | 

. WB Mingle: for 2 years, 
epubii 3: for 1 yeur. H Boozer 

I F Alexander, 
i Assessors, Wm, Woll, Simon Harper 

¢ of the Peace. H Dr Vau Pelt 

fax Collector, M B Richards. 

GREGG, 8B, P, 

ash 30,4 H Leltzell & 

10. J 1 Condo 69 
r5, Sam’! Burrell 85, W H Bloom 

v Hea 2 Sam’l Harter 8, Dan 

visors, John A Marriek 122, J B Heckman 
i. Ye k 58, Jumes Haloes § 

ar, Fred Zettle 1 i Barrell, J © 3 1 1. Das 2, Davi 

Lettie 174. 
Lain vi, é 

A mess w I % 
WH, 30% 

ii 85, J 8 Heri 
tor, W. Pea 127. ¢ 
if Mark 49, i 

Mu £ 

Crawford 

MILLI 

tnnkle 44. J B Ream 100, 
"1a. Shook 74. "it 

ork isn 61, David Barree 56 
2, D A Ruuk 30 r A And, 

B 
9 

eo Alexander 4 
vik fent 

Ar, 97, FH Moser 1 of Potter 

! ness in Halstead Hartman 

DLiethe 53. A 

§ smer Ww £l 

Jou Keen 43 
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iE RMAN'S HEARING. 

a Th 

IAT PRaer S000 Bail for St 

Reg 

11. 

ed Letiers al Leu es 

Sanbury, Pa, Feb 11.—~The adjon rned 

* Heckman 78, Daniel | 

i 

{ maid, Miss Maud Copeland, supported by 

i 
{ 

i 

| ished them by the law of God, by all the 
| ties of human love, to be fathful and true, 

wife, | 

which wad followed by a short but very | 

Hosterma, | 

| Topeka. 

{ 

The original order of procedure was 

| F. 

i 
i 

i 

| 
i 
i 
1 

“MILL DEATH US DO PART” 
Atl the residence of the bride's brother, Mr. J, 

W. Tibbot, Thumday, Feb, 4, at 10 o'vlock, by 
Rev, L, O. Mend, A, N, Runkle and Mis Tinnie 
A. Tibbot were united in the holy bands of mat 
rimony, ; 

This cunnibal event was announced 
through our columns two weeks ago. 

A AW 

changed from 8:30 to 10 o'clock, when 
the invited guests to the number of 125 
repaired to the residence of Mr. J. W. 
Tibbot, where the ceremony was to be 
serformed. The rooms, so brilliantly 
ighted aod handsomely decorated, were 
never thrown open to 8 more brilliant 
assemblage, vy everything seemed in 
perfect harmony and accord with the 
two loyal hearts soon to be united as 
one, 

At the appointed time Mrs. M V. 
Sweesy, who presided at the piano, began 
playing the grand wedding march, and 
a8 the sweet strains of music sounded 
throughout the rooms, the first brides 

R. Li. Thompson, marched to the head 
of the parlor and occupied the positions 
assigned them. They were quickly fol- 
lowed by the second bridesmaid, Miss 
Jessie Tibbot, accompanied by Mr, W. 

Powers, and immediately behind 
them came the bride and groom. When 
all was in readiness, Rev. I. O, Mead 

read a véry beautiful ceremony, admon- 

and pronosinced them man and 

impressiva prayer by Rev, A, J, Coe, of 
Rev, Mead then introduced 

them to the guests as Mr. and Mrs, Run- 
kle, and congratulations were in order. 

M » 
Bower, 

Weaver, of 
of Be 

Z. A, Yearick, J On 7, by dev a 
Woodward, and Mis Faunle 
bersburg, 

rv 
Feb, 7, by same, in Asronsburyg, Jan, W 

and Miss [rene C. Reinhart, both of Haines 

On 4, by Rey, P, C. Weldemeyer, Geoige W 

Vonads and Miss Edith 8. Smith, both of Gregg 

twp. 

At the Lutheran parsonage Nittany, Pa, Feb 

4, by Rev. John Brubaker, Benjamin Kauffman 
to Miss Lizzie White, both of Zion, Pa. 

Sale March 10 
~~Al the residence of the under 

J signed, 134 miles east of 

Tusseyville, Wednesday, March 10, at 1 p.m. ] 

mare, % years old, heavy with colt; 1 horse, 5 yrs 

old, I cow, calf, Chesterw hile sow, Spring wagon, 

buggy, threshing machine and skaker, reaper 

combined, 2-home cultivator, set tug harness, sel 

single harness, hay fork and rope compiete, one 

chopper machine, fat press, sansage stuffer, cook 

stove, con! stove, table, en sboard, lot of chairs, 

. 4 nd other articles, 

bod whens, u JACOB BR, LEE. 

fale March 19, 

HUBLIC SALE ~At the residence of the under. 

F signed, 34 mile east of Boalshurg, 

Veiday, March 10, at 1 p. tn: One bay mare with 
foal. one black horse, 2 cows, bshoats, 2 sets of tug 

harness, set single harness, set fSynels, 2-horse 

WHRgOnD , 

sled, hay rake, 

Hmnith 
wp. 

HUBLAC BALE 

grain drill, 2 plows, harrow, hay 

fork and rope, cider mill, 2) acres of grain in the 

ground, 2 grain cradles, corn planter, dinner beil 

riding saddle, fanning mill, bid stead, table, sink 

forks, rakes, double trees, chaing, lot bags, scoop 

shovel, set hay ladders, end many other articles 

Wm. Goheen, Auct, A. OSMAN 

Mills, at 9% m., sharp. Horses, Mules, Calile 
Bheep, Farm Implements, and Household goods. 

J. HALE ROsé8 

1-horse spring wagon, open buggy, sleigh, | 

Dressed 
————— — 1 

SALY. MARCH 2, one mile west of Pine Grove 

See 

MARKETS, 
Reported Ly Evans Bao, Produce Commission 

Merchanuils, No, Hi North Water 84, Philad, 
Butter, Fagus, Poultry, Cheese and all kinds « 

Country produce, Quick sales, good prices snd 
quick returns, 

BUTTER. 

HR, CXIPR..iiness 
ta i. PARP 

008 

Penn's, Del and MA, per doz Craies 
“ ” h tiie 

Western, ex brass 

AVE POULTRY. 

DERYLY.. 

Cries 

Fowls, straight 
. nixed 

Western, 

se 11 Per 1D 

straight. 

- mixed 

Roosters......... . 
Ducks i 

Turkeys .... 

Turkeys, extra, 
poor 10 m 

vid toms... ’ 
ring Chickens, dry pleked 

scalded 
Ducks... ‘ 

LIVE CALYV 

Calves, Del & MB, prime 
Fair to good 

Common 

P, prime 
Lambs, extra. 
Live Cattle, 
Hogs, 1ive.......ce 
Pigs, live 

Pork 

youn 

#y 
"l 

EB AND BEHELD) ia 

nor ih 

BOCK... 
Kher 

Chestnuts, § 
hellbarks, 

Yalnuls,   —————————— 

ale March 6 

1C SALE —~At the residence of the un 

lersigned, at Centre Hall, pn Saturday 

Marek 6, a8 1230p. m,.. One home, boggy 

pole, 2 sets single harness, s¢l PIOW gears, © pPRirs 

fiyocts, 2 heavy COLIATS, grind stone, culling box 

shovels, hoes, pleks, hods, forks, iron kettle, d   This was followed by an elegant repast. 
After this game some excellent 

both vocal 8nd instrumental, 
The bride was. beautifully 

pearl coloped silk, wearing 
attired in 
beautiful 

boutonia of white carnation pinks, mar- | — Le. : 3 

,. YTS AT PRIVATE BALE Three several | 
shael neil roses and smilax., Bridesmaid 

| Miss Copeland was dressed in white In- 
dia mull tritnmed richly with lace, anda | 
blue satin Bodice, wearing natural flow- 

| ers of roses; smilax and cape jassimines. 

| dressed in White 

| 
! 
i 

bridesmaid, was 
India mull trimmed 

with lace, pink satin bodice, and also 

Miss Tibbot, second 

wore a bouguet of same natural flowers, | 
eveniog | 
gloves | 

of natural | 

full 
kid 

The gentlegtnen were in 
dress, cutaway coats, white 
and buttophole bouquets 

{ flowers. 

Dein- | 4 

i 

{ 

i 

i 

| very suddenly. 

i 

i 

3 

; 
i 

i 
} 
1 

hearing of Charles Catherman, the y vung 

man from Lewisburg, charged with rob- 

bing the mails, was ealled up by U nited 

if oo i Cf 

Wolf i, th 

this Charle 3 wk morning. 

county, appeared for the defendant. 

the ficst hearing, one week ago, 

States Commissioner J. H. MeDevi tt at 

i Ss. 

¢ celebrated lawyer, of U union 

In 

I ‘owt 

| office Inspector J. M. Speece, of Erie, tes- 

| tified to his tracing and charging the 

! feseion, and that he fouoad over $100 

his percon. 

both 

| Inspector Speese larther testified to-day’ 
| that there were 13 letters registered, tied 

in a bundle; that defendant confessed he 

Service, was present at 

prisoner with the crime and of his « on- 
oa 

J. W. Hoges, of Harrisbm: ®&, 
who is Chief Clerk in the Railway Ma i 

hearing: \ 

had taken the mail bag under the freight | 

| atwtrac ed the bundle of registered let. 
| ters, hid tuem there, and put the bag on 
the iain, Toe loss was not discovered 

| anti! the train reached Harrisburg. U. 
i 8, Commissioner McDevitt after the 
hearing decided to bind the prisoner 
over in default of $2,000 bail to appear 
for trial at the United States Court at 

| Putsbarg, on 15th, The prisoner was 
then taken in charge by Deputy United 
States Marchal IL. H. Marin, of Wills 
ismsport, who returned him to the pris 
ou here, frou: whence he will be taken 
to Pitsburg Saturday or Banday night, 
[he accused is youthful in appearance, 
emooth faced and not looking more thau 
18 or 10 years old. The defense will plead 
his first offense, bis youth and previous 

good character, His relatives stand high 

in Lewisbarg, some of them beiug tue 
represeoatative business men of the own, 
His father was present at the heatiog 
und is quite a pleasant and mild-looking 
oid genideman, Mr. Speese says Cather 
aan got $140 or $150 from the letters, 

i As 

POTTER'S MILLS. 

It is feared there will be tronble with 
the pew school house to be erected at 
Kyg Hill next sammer, It seems the 
lease for the ground will ran out as soon 
a the old house is removed. 
Tue high water last week tore a large 

gap in Tuompson's race above Mike 
Hmith's house which cansed the shingle 
mili to be idle for a few days, 

A couple of men cutting logs near the 
Gregg (wp. bwoe, 2 miles distant from 
here, were heard singing here one caim 
worning last week, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shires has been very 
sick for several daye, 
Tue concert at Sprucetown on Bator. 

day night, 20, promises to be a treat, 
wission 25 via, KixoLing 
AS 

As an article for the toilet Ayer’s Hai 
_ Suriviliod. i as the L$   

fepot where he cut it open with a knife, | 

  

[The abowe is from the Halstead, Ks, | 
id lependent, Hh inst 

ariner « of positor in 

Mr. Ronkle was 

the 

ist « 

-F0. 4 
The 

was large apd valuable.- 

TEOBURN 1LEMS, 
On Thurfiday evening abont 7 o'clock, 

Heury, only son of Audrew Htover, died 

tHe bad been complain 

ing for aban ten devs, but was } 

fined to bel three or four 
platning of pein on bis longs, 

ia LURYS, CO 

* » Henry 
howe that he was better and had no pain, 
About 7 dielock he 
after be id down 

moment's warsing. 
wad intelligent yoong man of © 

age, and & memoer of the school board 

His funeral was a very large one and 

took plate on Banday morning, Rev, 

Yearick officiating. 
At present toere is Pery jittle sickness 

our village, 

he died 

i in Basioess is not 

i 

i 
i brisk 

| ketge-wheat 52 to 85, rye 55, corn 40 bo 
$5 bariey 00, vats 50, 

1t is ramored thet Greninger is about 
d weliing his stock of goods and leasing his 

store room to a party from Watsontown, 
fi is also rumored tha: Capt. Vauvaliu 
has rented G. W. Stover's distillery, and 

intends running it alter April 1. Wm. 

and Harry Whitmer have ordered ma 
chinery for the mannfactare of hoops; 
they intend to operate at the lower end 
of Brush Valley. On Saturday there was 
quite a crowd here to select candidates 
tor Tuesday's eiection, Prof. A. P. Au 
man is instructiog a class in short hand. 
The schoo! under Prof. Foreman is 
moviog aloag all right again. The pay 
train passed through here Monday and 

makes the railroad men feel happy. 
0. K. 

wy > 

we UNDERTAKING ~ Alter April lst, 
1886. 1 wiil te well prepared to stiend 
promptly to all the business of an under 
taker. Patronage respecifally solicited. 
tf Lxvi Murray, Centre Hall, 

wee Merchant tailoricg at the Phila 
| delpliia Branch, and satisfaction guaran. 
wed. Ap experienced head oversees 
this department, tf 

wee rn men] grista will be ground at 

the Centre Hall roller mill, Toesday and 
{ satarday of each week. tf 

~w—eBhoemakers—| can sapply you 
w ith rubber cement for meoding gum 
be ots, ete.~J. D. Marray. 
-— 

  
  

Furniture! Furniturel 

MCORMICK BROS, 

(Successors to W. R, Camp.) 

CENTRE BALL, PENNA, 

Offa the finest and largest stock of 

FURNITURE 

ever brought to Centre Hail, 

Prices to Suit the Times. — 

Coma and examine 

stock and learn prices. 

We keep all farnitare usually 

wee for10d in 8 =e 

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE. 

  

UNDERTAKING 
A SPECIALTY. 

COFFINS, CASKET®, BUHROUDS, 

BURIAL ROBES, &e, 

.] 
music { kindling wood, 

| coal stove, parlor suit, sink, 3 tables 

ReroRTER | 
ce, and # son of Judge Runkle, dec'd, | 

He is now in the drogg busi- | 
{ presents | 

was up and instantly | 
, without & | 

Henry was a bright | 
fF Years of | 

ging iron, chains, 4 wheelbarrows, 2 well buckets 

sled. string of bells, 3 hallers, heater i 

lot lumber, No, 8 cooking slove 
: L bed stends 

1s dnzen wood seat chairs, 34 dor. canesest chain 

4 rocking chairs, lounge, brass kettie, dishes, &c, 
HORACE ZERBY. 

one 

parcels of ground, at and pnesr Pott 

) willed by Joseph Carson, dec'd, Wo 

¥. Hutchenson, are offered al private saic, Oni 

joi, containing about 18 acres, known as ihe Was 

son property, with a lepaut house thereon anolh 

| er lot, known as the Toner property, with 

dwe ig thereon : the other & tract of 

land, on. tile south of Potters Mills 

| particalars apply 0, WM. M 
Potters Mill 

Agent for Mrs M.E. I 

X 27 a ne 
1% 

s hd 

| Wm. Kerr, decensed 

CE. ~Letters tlestamer 
upon Lhe eslale O 

iste of Potter lownst 

ORS" NOT * 
i 

i Cablage .. 
Applies, new, 

Potatoes, 
and 

£77 SO 

| having been lawfully granted to the undersigned i 

they would respectfu 
| ing themselves 10 be 
| make immediate payment, and those havie 

gains the same 10 present Lhe same Gul) 

it settiement 

L 

iy request all persons Know 

    

Centre Ootint 
y i sionenm’ ofl 

i ter that 4 

niy con- | 

Drs, Mus 

ser and Frank visited him about 4 p. m. | 

and did nat think the cease serious, and | 

old his parents before they went | 

¢ March 3 

Peni BALE. At 1 
v wig 
Old For WEDS 

“a 

we residence of ‘he 
«1. about one mile east of 

DAY MARCH TWO 

§ Git Lali yearling 

g Power sag 

007 ier 

on 

ipa 

forks, scoop shos 
Lg By Le 

very | 
loads are in bad condition, Mar- | 

| meat bench, fat press 
§ vinegar, 20 gal soft sORD, 3 gal. Copper 

| jarge iron kettle, wash boller, plank Seid 
hay rakes, 80 fi, 43¢ in. leather beiling, 
douse ladder, with rope sand pulley, 12 it lndde 
crowbar, digging iron, 234 in post auger, 50 cro 
saw, buck saw, 3 interest in power saw, bag cart 
wheelbarrow, shoeing tools and box, 2 strings of 
sleigh bells, sd corn sheller, roofs 
bourds, shingles, saurkract kuife, #0 ib 
scales, canned froit, housebold furniture, 
way stove, iron airtight wood stove, 
bedsteads, corner cupboard, sink with 
board, large bu 3.4 wash stands four 

with osslors, ¢ stove pipe, lounge, looking 

glam, extension and other lavies, by Guzen ose 
soated chairs, arm chairs, quesniwamn, solieware, 
tals, meal vessels, barrels, 
sewing machine, potatoes by the bushel, and of 
er articles, Bale to commence at 12 o'clock, sharp, 

MES. E C. GROVE 

brid 

0 

sland 

1300 

Wim. Goheen, Anot 

Sale March 4 
Br BLIC BALE. ~At the residents of the un 

cers.gned, 2 miles eat of 
CENTRE HALL, on Tharsday, MARCH 4: Taree 
good work borees, § milk cows, (7 fresh 2 two 
year old bulls, Hive yuniling bulls, 1 I-yearoid 
weifer, four calves, all horn cattle are No. | short 
horn breed; one Yorkshire sow and pigs. six No. | 
shoats, broad wheel wagon and box good as Dew, 
good twohorrse wagon, Champion combined 
reaper with rake and dropper, good grain dri 
good land-rolier, Millhelm cultivator, No, 1 hay 
rake, loug sied, pew log sled, carviage, good fen 
ping mill, good set of hay ladders, 22 fi. Jong: 2 
new Bouth Bend plows, 2 Mollie Stark plows 
Heckendorn plow, corn scraper, Centre 
planter, double shovel 
horse cultivators, hay fork and pulieys, cue har 
poon, Lewisburg feed ontter, double and single 
treos, ith chain, 
sled, wagon holster, six ood Band rakes, 2 three 
Songue hay forks, 4 shah ing forks, other 

wiles, pair double harness, pair new heavy bricn 
bands, set of cruppers, 2 set of plow gears, collars, 

ticles, Bale 10 commence at 9 o'clock, 
J. N. Lelusel, Auct, GEORGE DURST 

7 Sale March 2 
Bt BLIC 3ALE-AL the tnuldunos of the un. 

' dersmigned, one mile west of 
FARMERS MILLE on Tuesday, MARCH 2. Four 
head of horses, | stallion 3 years old, 1 mare 2 
yoars oid, 1 horse 2 years old, 1 brood mare with 
colt 7 years old, 1 one year old colt, 1 spring colt, 
dcows, 1 bull two years old, 1 heifer 2 years old, 
5 yearling calves, 10 head of sheep. 7 hogs. &-hiorse 
wagon, 2-horse w ; 2horee Spring wagon, Lay 
rake, reaper, 2horse cultivator, 2 1-horse cuitiva- 
tors, drill, Barsheer plow, Imperial plow, Ball 
plow, 2 shovel plows. grind stone, hay fork and 
rope, threshi machine, shaker 
fanning will, 2-horse sled, 3 pairs spreads, double 
and whipple trees, log chain, fifth chain, set tug 
harness, sel front gears, set plow gears, 3 set fiy- 
nets, collars, bridles, 2 a Manda, table, din 

Uo . per bell ete. Sale at 
J. N, Lolessi, Auoi. JACOB HOMAN, 

Bale Feb. 36 

2 re BE ern de 4, 3, mile nm ville, 
on THURSDAY, Ti 25: One bay mare, 7 years 
old: 1 King ¢ colt; 4 cows (one fresh.) 1 bull, 

  

    

washing machine, | 

Lidey grain credie, manure | 

homes, check lues, 2 single lives, bridles, balters, i 
2 lead reins, § good nets, about 5 sleer chains | 
coliar chains, crosscul saw, sud many other ar | 

indebted to the estate to | 

jer | 

wa ow Ca% Y 

Ha ang bs 

nd 89; asked for 

i, with 
Mar 
#92 BT 

steady, with 

quiet and 

ni asked for February i 

i Luls were 
§ ui ay 
| bid and 4 wt for Februay; 39% bid 

rand 40% asked § 

i 
TH 
Deel calli 

43854, medium 
She Were 

EX 

blade, 

f nts, £( = 

Wnon ja 
lot 3 3 
Gemana ana 

¢ 
¥ 

in fair 
in san 

Extra 

Lambs, at Sialic 

CENTRE HALI 
i PRODUCE A 
{ Butier . 1€ 
Ham... a i 
ssoulden........ 

MARKETS. 
TTHE ¥1 ORES, 

Kags. 

2% 

Jo 
nat By sh 

Lard 

Wow 

GRAIN MRKETS. 

REPORTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & SON 

Prices subject to 8 jons of market 
Wheat, Red § Cats... 
Wheat, White ui 

Corn, shelied 42 1 
Whost mized with Kye Ix 

| abd prioes, 

clus   
Hall | 

iow, I good harrows, 2 1- | i 
Egg... 

i Broken 
Lutup 

i Chestiat, 
forks, § 

grubing hoe, shovel, etary grind stone, 2 buggy : FLOUR AND FEED 
| Best Roller Flour. $ 1 4% Bran per ton 
2 Best Roli'rFiour 1 16 Se 1 
Middlilogs perton. I8 8 Ch 

« 16 

2 ox 
is POLS cul 

5 “ 

retall por ewi 

per | 

i%0 

| Prices at J. D. Long & Son's, 
SPRING MILLA PA 

Small Stove Opa’ $ Ww White & 
Chesil «oes - ¥ Butter. 
Fg Foes . 
Pes... Prlaboos. .. cou 
Bnow Shoe... Raid ooins 
Red Wheat...... Pork ———— 

Beef... oe Wo &0 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ~Letters of ad 
w ministration de bonis pon upon the estate of 
Daniel Fauber, decensed, iste of Potter lownship, 
having been lawfully granted 10 the undenigned, 
he would respectfully request all persotis kuow 
ing themselves to te indeited to the estaie 0 
make immediate parmest and those havieg 
ciatms against the sae 10 present the same duly 
authenticated for scttiement 

2a WM. WOLF, Adm'r, 
Centre Hail, Pa. 

Sale Feb, 27, 
pesuc SALE At the late residence of Geo 

Long, dec'd, near Faroers Mills, on Sstui- 
day, FEBRUARY 27, st | p.m: Two horses, 2 
cows, 1 heifer, 2 hoad of sheep, Jot of hares, 
bobsled, log sled, and chads. stove, buresu, table, 
4 shajm, 3 bed 

* 

i an — 

mixedd 

10 

8 

stomds, corn sheller, sonlding 
BARBARA LOM. 

es a. Admiaistainx 

Cexrer Hare Muar Manger~Th. 
Centre Hall Meat market baviog a ro. 
frigerator families can at all times be sup 
plied with fresh meats, of the best qual 
ity, also bologna sausage. Next ty 
hotel ; open day and evening, 
1dmay t Husay ER. 

8 ELMO HOTEL, 

[3 817 & 310 Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
wood rates Ww E200 per day The 

traveling public will suit! find at this Hoe 
tol the same iibersl provision for their 
comfort. [tis loosted fn the immedmie 
centres of business and places of umuses 
ment and difarent raitrond depots. us well 
se ali parts of the city, are sasily accessible 
by Street Owes coustantly pasiog the 
doors. It offers spwcinl inducements 
10 those visiting whe city business or    


